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We havo the Finest i-llk Haw made. The ktylcs
are correct, aail null male a n-eote! offer to any.
otic cootctcfilrttfri^ the pnrch«>iii£ <>l it .-Ilk. J-'ou't tr
be deceived and made relieve wi>a: our compel!* cs
tors are unable to do; but ko where you can have cait dressed whenever required and ra"!o j'spood
new. thould uxijbrxly dowuo*' i>. free of enar^e '/
a suit urn utUriti given vnu tncn siik nai. m

o. I-I.
JiS Tirelllli street.
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»v* A<trHrttK'iiuni:(«. ft:
Wanted.Girl (or Usxicr.il Housework.
WhiiiciI.One Tao'isjiiid l>ol r..
For Kent.Two Hou^o on ilic 1*'hjh1. ,,

Single Comb llrowa Ltvli.tm .. II
The Kocuutier .amp. hffiim Hum
Whitewash Uriwliis.NotiKt *v tt/o.
htoc.s For Irwin, sUh k I'.roker. 13
Wotauu'* I'niou lfcjii'jvoUii. nk k-ty J:1AdtnllllhUmor'j. Nvtkc-iiutiMa 1. Clutor.
lM'S')lutlou Nytit f.iltituMfijn Garvin.
I'wno Moving.r. V\. il.uiio-r. W(Hovl'i'inri. r* uri'l liiHtum I'Mivs-s. K. lioyd.(otninUfhuicr'n .-»W.'.v. J. >. I®
Drt'M lldllM .1!h. ilV. I'l 'i -If.. ii.irnlBli-

The .-'i h;nV.bach Brewing L'umpunj's Hock Beer

ONE WEEK OM.V cc

Fur the foenellt ol our many patrons 11

we have rented the room formerly occupiedby Martin Thornton's lCChtminuitJ1'!
and will continue f.»r one week only t* I'1
di«pj*e of ili!» balance* ol uur stock at
prices lower linn ever. G,

WliLi;i,l.S«. CLOTHING CO., dc
1 .Market Mr.xt.

J. Bill LEES, .Manager.
WE have 1 at roilor e?] a iw,v Hj>tew o)

Belling Watch, i on the in*lalijuent plan }lfwhereby you can aeeurr a natch at once y
on easy payments. ( all and Investigate. 0tJ/HJUlt W. Mil'till, .leweler,

i or. 'I' well! Ii and .MarietSUi. m
(j,WE have just received a full line of {;]

M'UIMJ (JYi.iH OAlIMiS, and are ia (l,
daily receipt ol Hie latest Aoveltlca in tti
Spring Miitin^.

Alio, on hunil a haiiii-ome line of Neck-
wear and tieutleiip-ii's unilfiiiutftioods.

I . HKsS ,v MISS, !'
Xii. Uiil .Murl.il

'I litiiniiilii.itwr ^...-..1.1, 0'
A in. Pt.fiutJon ...i I
JIO ll-l'WI.tU I.J W... ......W. J1|( U|UkF.

Opura ilousy corni.r, vvn'.i-r-w.yl»ti
7 a.m. 'ja.h. 12 k. s i'. m. 7i-.it w

C»70' .1' it) t,)(!;i
V»fHllicr-L'lnuu;ytlik' ,.jj

Illllll HtliUlM.|j'j
Wahiiinutos, 1'. C.f Ajirii "or Wt-r.t tii

Viiyiniu, lair v/uallier, nt.i loinperttturc,winterly v/imiM, vurin-
};]o, For WcHltirn I't^iMiY'vaina, fnir
wi«»t.hftr. hU^-L change wi
jiorthwcfitorly v.indn, Uicomim: ».inai)!o.

TIIO CIiuiic*' A^
J'/irlmhurj t Jiminl.^ ^
Whmjlin^ 1i»h iiiloptuil k intern Htan»!»vr«l juj

Ihnfl arid /<h« hI/iwdontul hi til Liiiu>. J!rr»liftorU:« KtriinK»:r vvilltin h'*r Kate.; will nut
jjchmI u book oJ lo^ftritliiiiH ari a cnlcuiun <

lo llnil out what timo ho Ihih lo Juitvo hio zicti
jiotol in ordur to cntuh hia tiuin.

p in all the F
IT NEEDS NO RECO

LOCATE 1WKV1T1K8. T

Uteri of Minor Moment In mid About *

the City.
Thk Grand ttiia evening.'"Nobody's 'i
iild."
Old Folks' Ooncbrt nt the United A
esbyterian clrnrch thia evening,
A fkw belated movers got their houseildoO'ecta Bprinkled by yeaterday'arain.
TiiKLaliollo Mill Company aro buildgan additional awitch from tho BaltioroA Ohio track to their mill.
A special meeting of the City Council q
11 bo held thia craning to consider the ,,
opoaition to remove tho city cromatory. «

Tuk alarm of fire last night waa caused
/ a bluzo in a waeh house on the fit. P
harles hotel premises. No damage waa r
mo. o
Tiiuue wero two plain drunka on the a
jcket at midnight for thia morning's
jlicB court, one of them a colored woman
om Ohio. c

Lkttekh for tho following named per- I
na aro at tho postotlico uncalled' for: c
i3s Lida Zuie, Misa Anny Hagaus, Jlisa
la Heideger, fc>. L. Cooke.
Fkkdkrick Hatpy was yesterday ap-
jiutod administrator of the eBtate of W.
Schairer, and gave bond in tho sum of 0

!,000, with C. Seibert as surety.
Saturday night thieves effected an en- j
ance into W. M. Wiloy'a residenco, east t
tho city, and ransacked tho kitchen, c

irrying off a largo quautity of provisions. t
Pluhueus, painters and carpenters re-

"

)rt business booming, the only trouble n

jing to pet the work ordered dona in the V
inited time householders are willing to t
ivote to it. 1

The law linn of Hutchinson & Garvin J
is dissolved. Mr. Hutchinson intends V
locate in Kansas Oity in a few months. 11

t. Garvpr will occnpy the old otlice in
ic Odd Fellows' Building. J",
Tiik steamer Princess will make a spccial \
ip Wednesday night to aocommcdato ^
iople from Beliaire who desire to attend
io""Devil's Auction" at the Wheeling ^
pera House on that night. \
Philip Dowden, who waa committed o
jail by Squire Petermau on March 23 to 1

Aruic an inquest in lunacy, waa examined p
jr the physicians, and being prouounced t!
^rfectly sane, was dismissed Irom cus- e
dy. ti
Tiik Top mill heaters and factory, after &

long rest, reeumed work yesterday, o

!io La Bello plate mill and boilers went a

i, and the factory will begin work to-day.
he Belmont and Itiverside mills went on c

full. *
A committee from Washington county,
bio, came to tho city yesterday and en- °

iged T. T, Cockayne's orchestra for a
and reunion to bo given by thn Grangers TPaden'a Landing on May -5. It will
3 a large gathering. ||
The popular Irish comedians, Sheehan ir
id Coyne, with their entire company of
urteen artists, arrived here from Balti- ^
ore yesterday, to rest this Holy Week. <j
boy commence their engagement at the ^
rand Opera House nest' Monday, April cin the rattling Irish comedy, "Groin'sElevation." j
' Ye old folkes eingin meattn" that ia to ri

!> given at the U. P. church this ovening r,
da fair to be one of tha lbost novel and K
itertainiug musical events ih:»t has been
ven in thia city for Home time. A t<
larming programme has been preparod
id it will be well rendered by a number 0well-known musicians. a
A pretty and intelligent rat terrier dog
ulen from Mr, 8. Keinheimer at Cam- g
cn last week waB recovered here by Olli- c:
r Carney teat night. Mr. Keinbeimer h
me here in search of the dog, which waa b
great net in his family. A family tnov- o
g here from Cameron brought it along, d
id claimed :o have bought it from a boy
ere. jf
Offcer Jcskisb wag notified at an early £
mr yesterday morning that a man with ti
a head covered with blood was sitting on
e curb at the corner of Sixteenth and P
icoli Htreets. Ho went out and found an i!
il Swilr.nr nnntpil I?in hnnrl
as raw from beating, but he professed to ft'

ignorant as to whore, how and by
bom tho injuries wero inllicted.

Our Double Kuntt»in"«l School .Shoo*
o made out of solid leather, box tip,
Kb cut, low, broad heete, and are untx'JJedlor wear, and we offer them at a w
ice within tb« reach of all, ?1 00 to £1.50 a
:r pair, according to eizo. (Jail and gee

cm. W. Amicu,
1143 Main Sirett. fil

ABOUT I'KOl'LK.

ratiK'Td its th« City anil Wheeling F<ilk§ U
Abroad. it

Mr. W. T. Hurt was at tho Kowcll ii
ou3o, Riverside, California, last week. tl
Mr. Thomas Mcl«txr»», of Texas, is visit- ^
ir hia father, Capt. John oicbure, on the ll
land. n

Mr. A. Z'jlifl'and daughter, of Littleton, ^
ro regibiereil at the Statnm LIoubu yearday._ t]
Mif-poa Mullie and Nellie Fox, of the
\pt Kud, Hi-o home from a pleasant visit n
I'ittaburyii friond3.
Juatua Kdkin, of New Martinaville, ia a'
intemplatinfc removing to thia city and
nbarkinp in tne hotel bneiueoa.
Major Lott H. «Ioy, a former well-known
in man of thin city, now located in

u-cii in *}.<i «M?V ,.rA...

Secretary Georee rTeartl, of the Natural
%r Company of West Virginia, camo ''

A-n from Pittsburgh again yeaturday.
Robert MeVay, of thip city, and Mien ,'j
in ina Obbt-rmnn, of Wheeling, will lie narried on the 1-th..Jkllnire JmUjiendent.
Kmv. Mr. Ciiintt, of St. Luke's Church,
ia chan^id bin reaidence from -7 Honlh
nrk etreet to MSouth Pcnn, and has his n

lice in tho Vestry room of tlie church. ,1
Liiuhop Petorkin preached a etromr ueronon tho t»xt: "What in tho Great !
iiiiniiiuimfcutoi the Law?" at8t. l.ukti'e ci
lurch lhHt Sunday morning, ami con- In
nif'd an interiatini; class of liftcen for i;
o Hector.
Mr. George IJantable, of Ciarkaburi:, and hi
ide (neo MifH Jeukinp, of P&rkeriiimrg), ii'
.vi* returned from thoir bridal tour to h
uthern California. Their admiring hi
w!h in this city will 1»j plea«sed to learn
their Kafti return. li
Mr. Henry F. Tully, one of Parkera- H.!

rnoflt popular young men, ban been
iilo Chairman of the City Executive
mmitt»:e by tho Kepubllcaim of that
y. He i« a huBtlerand in the short l"
;< allowed him to work, will make

]<uni. Ho baa many frfendH in thin
v -ahe will winh him all hucionj.

liiiv. Maiivin Kiciiaiumon, Pnughkeep- '''
.S. V., >ijwd h~, cured of JiYaoma by J},^
u~r u -kill - '

Mi
)i'i:siN<j of r»tt»jrn lliitn dim! Ilonii'ita,
'liuwiny, Wfilniwdiiy «ri«! Tlmrwlny,ril uml 7, lit Miwi K Kutly'n, No. I>r
Main htrf.oi.

" iui
a. i.. icti'i' 1 cm.

lor ojvninK of i'Htt<?rn I Into ainl (
ij tukua |»lhca011 'I'luwday, April b. jlt.

a, li. hick a Co,
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Principal Salo(
EMENDATION, FOR IT ALU
)0CT01l AND CORONER.
UK TWO COUNTY PHYSICIAN'S

c!
nrt County Coroner Chuton Yc»t«>rd»r by t(
thu Hoard or Coiumltfidoueri.A Short o

but Very Intorentlng Soulou.'Tb« 8
lload Appropriations Adopted. 1

.: q
All the members of the Board ol County ^lommiesionera were present at the monthrmeeting yesterday. ii
The 11 ret matter takon np was the re- ?
ort of the ltpad and Bridge Committee *

ecommendlng the annual appropriations t
ut of the general county fund for road \
nd bridge purposes. Mr. Maxwell 0

aoved to adopt. Mr. Bpeidel moved to ®

onaider it item by item, which plan
)rn.l>Un» finion (Mr. MnC.mnnr In tl.o I

hair) advocated. b

The report as scaled down by tho com- £aitteo since the last meeting, reducing E
he ag^regato to $10,325, was finally I
Jopted.
The ordinance prescribing that two ,®

thysicians bo olected biennially, one s
o attend at tho Infirmary and t
oanty casea in tho country, and n
he othor in tho city, and that x
'the compensation shall be $300 anluallyfor tho services of said physician or pihyBicians," was adopted, and the elec- d
ion nude under it. For the City District
)r. G. I. Garrison receivod 2 votes, Dr.
I. J. Rued 1 and Dr. L. D. .Wilson 7. Dr.
j. A. Cracrr.lt waa unanin^ously elected /
or the Country District. fi
Squire Schultze was ro-elected Coroner, t!
eceivingO votes out of tho 10 on the o
ifth ballot. Tho other candidates wore o
V. H. Davis, D. Z. Phillips, Joseph A. i
Lrklo and Dr. E. Hogo. J
Alfred Caldwell addressed the Board on fc
obalf oi the Natural Gaa Company of d
Vest Virginia, asking that the assessment ii
f damages to the amount of $209 on the n
Jlra Grove road b7 the laying of the com- *

lany'a pipo lino be reconsidered, and t
hat a special committee bo appointed to /.
xaniine tho matter and report. On mo- t
ion of Mr. Stein a committee of 5, con- b
isting of President Gruse, Mossrg. Nich- a
la, Maxwell, Stocker and Speidel, waB 'X
ppoiuted. a
W. BranddtruD was re-elected engineer k

t the County Intirinary, and Mrs. Kate bi
leuter matron. b
Tho sum of $100 waa placed in the hands

f Chairman blocker, of tho Poor Comlittee,to send paupers out of the county.
The Committee on Court House and n
ail reported that they had rented the p
rout room in the Court house basement r<
) Messrs. \v. w.Arnett it b. u. iioyce as h T
iw ollice. d
A number of licenses were granted and tl

tie necessary bonis received and filed, ig
'ne bond of 0. T. Blanchard as County d
^seasor for the city district was alao re- ti
eired and filed. ]j
Bills to the following amounts wero or- tl
ered paid on recommendation of tho va- E
ions committees named: b
oor House and Farm S 970 5G tt
osds ftud Bridges .. .. 350 ys t<
ourt Houa'jaad Jail 184 00 .
o Sheriff (interest on order*) 60111 Vl

o Oscar reeky (plumbing In Court house)- '"J 43 Bj
The Sheriff was credited with tho sum k

f $50,260 56, county orders paid by him,
n«l $<59 5:J, road orders.
Theueoof one of tho court rooms was
ranted to the Travelers' Protective Aq3o- 8>
intion during their session in May. A tl
alf-dozdu thermometers were ordered to h
e purchased for nee in the courts and ^
tlicos, and a light placod at tho front tt
jor of the Court House. 1

William Muege was appointed assistant
mitor of the Court House, at a ealary of &
i0 per month; Mrs. Mary Tisard, an ex- '<
a assistant at $15 per month. U
It was ordered that an electrotypo of the ^
ublic Building bp procured for the use of c'
lie county. 0

The Board finished all its business and Jiljournod shortly after noon, S

A HEM1NISCKXCK* Jj
Itellc ot"thnlnt« I'nplRamutuosi" turn a p

up Yenterdnjr.
Tho following very interesting doenmont
r*3 picked up yesterday and handed to
n Intelligence!! reporter. It has unfor- v

mately bocn torn, and part of the names a;

gnod are mteaing, but a few remain: a:

Whuklikg December 30th ISSo h
Whereao the Late investigation and ma- ?'
cioui attack* upon the Sergeant and Polio :

became necessary to put a Bfop to thoea
jwarrented nnd maliaiouB aaaaulta, upon
no Police department, it became necea- &
uy to employ Council in the cauo. it ,

ml the effect of Ktoping, onr anaailents
nd puttine them on the, defence, and as ?
e all have been, correopoudiy benefited f:
y it we think it right to help pay part of
ie Councils feed which are between too k ?
:irpn hundred dollars.
We the undersigned Bgreo to pay the *:

u:na net opposite our uamea. j:[ L'he liut is torn oil', oxcept a few nainea
t the bottom, which are appended:]
John West
Frank Grublur 5
John Devlin Paid5 ?
Joseph Glenn Paid5 /
J A Deamond Paid5 "

it ifl evident Iram ih\a Irafluent that the 80
oya pat up a V all 'rouud. Doubtleeo 0j
k'eiit put up the "5" the Fame as the Hu
Lhern, but the figure in torn oU', as ia also tQ
loepace where "Paid" has probably been v<
rltten opposite Giublor'c name. hi

tl,
TriuixfitrM Krciirtli'il. r[

Clerk } look yeaterday admitted to record
iron decila of trust and thti following
I'vdu in fee:
Deed made March 1ft, by Hannibal
orbefi and wife to James \V. Kaddin, in
>n»iduraiion of $"00, for Ihesouth half of
it lli ami tfuj north hall of lot i;{ insquare
J, in J. tfc. J. it. Baker's addition. n'
bend made April by llertrand J. MeriL-nto John (J. and Edward N. Dunnway,
conhidoration of il,7ft0, for the south

id( of lot 10, on th*j west side o| JCo|l ni
reel, south ul lilevonth.
J)«ed HJiido March 'Jo by Fannio J.
nghea to Uharlw W. Kranzhaim, in con- 5**
duration of $7,7ftt), for the Hughes resi- ,/
jnco, on South J/ront Htreot, Island. ^
St. .1 Aeons On, positively cures rlrt'uma» !j
iszi, neuralgia mid otiier bodily pains. 1

>lr«. }l«Tllm Hue r

tends a cordial invitation to her Spring *!1
iH'iiing of artistic inillinory novelties, },nittern lints and BonneU, of liitestexclu- J1
re di'Sign, on Tuesday, Wednesday and
lursiiay, April ft, U and 7, at No. 1071 m,tiinstreet, Wheeling W. Va.

Oai.i. on or address to M. Neuer, the Hr
iw tical optician, hi» Twelfth street, in re- M»
once to your spectacles. lb

ntv
A, i.. iciii« St «: ». j(0

)ur opening of 1'attern Hats and Bon- res
in taken place on Tuesday, A pril ft. I

A. L, Kick A (Jo. i

CH B
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MS HAS BEEN THE BE!

HEKNBTT COOK'S CASE,
ome Additional Teittmouy of Iiiterait

Yeaterdajr.
The hearing of the man Bennett Cook,
barged with extorting money by premdingto be an United States Revenue
fficer, was continued before United
tatee Commissioner Forbes yesterday,
'hree witnesses wore 'examined* The
rat waa Mr. Hiram Aldridge, who said
bat he got into a casual conversation with
look at the tit. James hotel, and the laterinformed him that he waa an officer
u the United Statea Revenue service.
?ho witness waa not «Bpecinllv interested
u the fact, and made no inquiries. 1,1 »<i
Mr. F. H. Lange said he met Cook on a

rain coming'from Parkeraburg, and Cook
volunteered the information that he wna
in United Statea detectivo, and at the
ame timeshowod abadgo and a pair of
landcnffa.
Nellie Martin, who keeps a house on

Soff street, waa the next witness. She
aid Cook came to her house, and claimed
o be an United States officer, showing a
ladge with the letters U. 8. on it. She
loticed particularly that these were the
ettera. It wan not a Salvation Army»adgo. Cook asked whore hor governaentlicense to sell beer waa, and she
aid it waa upstairs in her trunk. Cook
aid hn coilld ninkn lier nar fnr.faUnw*
0 properly display tho document, bat ho
Qjiae no demand for money. Ho paid
jothing. however.
Tiio further hearing of evidence waa
06tponed till 3 o'clock p. m. on Wedneaay.

iti

The Now Gymnasium.
The roomsjof the Wheeliog Gymnasiumicsociatiofi in the Public Library buildngare proving a very popular resort for
he members, Last evening there were
vertwenty gentlemen present, practicing
n tho varioua pieces of apparatus. The
lesociation has engaged tho services of
Ir. Jacob Loos for a terra of weeks, and
10 will be found in tho rooms every Monay,Tuesday, Friday and Saturday evenngs,prepared to give instruction to every
aember of the Association. This
nil be intructiou that will not coat
he individual member anything, as the
Usociation paya for it. Mr. Loos is a
boroughly practical instructor, having
een through a complete turning courBe
nd instructed several Turner clasaeB.
'ne rooms of the Wheeling Association
re well equipped with every concoivable
ind of apparatus and under Mr. Loos' induction,a fine lot of athletes will soon
e found in the city.

The Devil's Auction.
Tho sale of reserved seats begins this
lorniog at Baumer's music store for the
resentation at the Opera Houee to-mordwevening of "The Devil's^ Auction; or,ho Golden Branch." This Bpetacular
rawa is a representation in allegory of
le contest between good and evil. The playpicturoaquo in the extreme. The pronation.cau scarcely bo termed a repetionol "The Devil's Auction" seen here
ist season, for it has undergone changeslat amount to a thorough reconstruction.
Ivery feature of the performance is marked
j u, uuu iuu nuurmions conauitean immense improvement. The con>rtiouistia very tine, the acrobats inareloua,and the coatumea gorgeoua. The
jectncuiar portion of "The Devil's Aucon"is grand and is the best on the road.

llotfKlul'a Onitorlo.
The oratorio class formed early in the
jason, and which has been carefnlly and
joroughly instructed by Sig. F. d'Auria,
as arranged to 6ing Rossinni's Utabat
later beiore a selected audience at Bauicr'aconcert hall on the night of April
L, Easter Monday. It was to have been
any; last week, but had to be postponed,
w pleasant musical treat is promised those
wtunato enough to secure invitations for
lis event. The composition vras 6ung by
is class one night last week in St. Joseph's
ancert hall before lit. Rev. Bishop Kain
ud others of the clergy, and was received
ith marked manifestations of pleasure,ig. d'Auria is actively engaged in rehears2gthe cla?s in Trovatorc; nearly all of
uit opera is to be given in costume at tho
ipera llouse at an early day. That
romises to bo quite a musical event.

The IfUtllvt' (jiuirtulto Club.
Tho Ladies' Ciaartette Club of this city,imposed of Miss Flora Williams, Mrs.
ellia Swpenoy-Paliner, Miss Mary Bankrdand Miss Hara Sweeuev. four nonnlar
ml accomplished musicians, returned
ome yesterday from a short but highlyucccsflful tour in tho State. They appeared
to nights in Morgantovrn and one night
Fairmont, and each time before crowded
ad enthusiastic audiences, and in each
laoo a return engagement was asked for.
he club proposes making another tour
lortly, when Grafton, Clarksburg and
iher places will ba visited. Those who
ad tho pleasure of listening to the Quaritteon the occasion of ita receut recital
Ballmer's concert rooms, can appreciate
ow very much ita entertainment was op-reciated in tho interior towns where tho
jportunitiee to hoar good music aro few
id far between.

.» » '
NoImkIj'h.Child" nt th« (inutil. t

A full house greeted Mr. FrancisLabadio
the Grand last night. Tho play, "iio-

Ddv's Child," has too much dialogue and
io little action to bo popular with a disiminatingaudience. Tho rain storm
:ene in the first act is equal to the famous :in "Hearts of Oak,1'and some of the
onery is very good. Thecoaree allusion
President Cleveland in a topical song is 1

iry had indeed, and if Manager Geuther
is any regard fur his patrons he will boo
lat it is not repealed. Tho picce will run t
week. i

Foa coughs and cohls, Red Star Cough ]
uro ie tho beet, says Mr. J. K. Bryan, ilowland, 0.

A. I.. Uiur .v Co.
Our opening of Pattern liats and Bon- Jita takes place on Tuesday. Anril ft.

A. L. Kick i*c Co.

Music at tho Alhambra rink Friday <K^t. I
7»Jr». I|iirt)iu ItuorB

tendn a cordial invitation to hor Hpringlining of artiatio millinery novoltioo, 1

ittein I lata and Bonnota, of latent exclu;odosign, on Tnenday, Wedneaday and
mreilay, April 5, 0 Mid 7, at No. 1071 r
niu street, Wheeling W. Va.
I'llk central location and now UttinRB of o
o istnrtevant Houae, Now York, and A
popular manuKttmunt by Meaara. Mat* 1
own « Pioraon, make it jiiBt the place to

/|>. tt1ia9 j
,rjrai«fl in DryJiontla at I,.M t'

<lKJ»yr.Y IIODHK, KKW YOHlf,oadway and Fortieth otreet, oppositejtropolitan Opera Honue and Oaaino. v.
>lel entirely now. Deairahlu for busi- e<
»a won or /amilloa. European Plan. If
omh $1 per day upwarda. Excellent pi
taurant. pi
»kn. Dan. macaulky A W. B, Bowkks. cm
tIibaw in

B E WI

B
ty and Vicinit
il ON THE MARKET, AND
PROHIBITION VOTES.

Bfcl.LAIUE GOES MACK OX 11',

Wlillo St. Clulrtvllla Elects the Prohibition
CUlMita' Ticket-Only Ono Out of Five

Couticllmen Elect ut Uell&lre la
In Favor of 1'rohlbltlon.

Tho towns across tho river held their
municipal elections yesterday, and in
most of thom Prohibition was the real
question at issuo. At St. Clairavillo the
reanlt was a victory /or the Pro.'s, as the
following special dispatch received last
night shows:
"Tho local election hero to-day resulted

in a victory lor thu citizens ticket and a

complete rout for tho Republican and
Democratic tickets which wore nominated
by tho saloon interests. Tho new Councilmanare 1). H. Million, George Brown,
sr., and Marshall Thompson, who are pro*
nonnced temperance men, and a prohibitoryordinance will undoubtedly follow.
There waa no free distribution of beer
to-night."

;NO UNCERTAIN SOUND.
Hellalro Rejects Prohibition with a Dull

Thud.
Tho recent events in the prohibition

contest at Bellaire gave unusual interest
to tho olection there yesterday. Last
night it was almost impossible to get the
completo returns, but the result on Councilwas aa follows:

First ward, M. Bartecby, anti-ProhibitionRepublican, 11) majority; Second,Amos 8hepherd, aiUi-Prohibition Democrat,127; Third, George Curran, antiProhibitionDdiiiucrat, 73; Fourth, Frank
Archer, Prohibition Rupublicau, 17; Fitch,Josuph Boswell, auti-Pmhibition Democrat,48. This makes Che net majority
against prohibition in the entire city 105.
The Filth ward is ordinarily uafely Republican,butBosweli\? personal popularityhad much to do iu hia election.
For the .School Board, A. T. Stewart,Rep., and James F. Kelly, Dem., were

elected. For Water Works Trustee it is
probable that Mr. Haney waq re-elected.
Frank WiliiamB, Dam., defeated tho

present incumbent, John Shuttlewortb,
Rap., for Township Clerk by 600 raajoritv.Williom Rnhmmm Oom win

ed Township Treasurer over E. 0. Morris,Ksp., by about 500.
BKLLAIBE BRIEFS.

Rev. Braxton Daniels left yesterday
evening for a conforonce meeting at Indianapolis.
The Princess, running on Wheelingtime, now gets to Bsllaire about half an

hour before it leaves Wheeling.
There are hints that "something is goingto drop" in the gas business very 600n,and the pipes will not have to cross the

river eitner.
The glass houses and the nail works are

all running, and although some of them
report a dearth of ordors yet the employes
are drawing their wages regularly.
There has been considerable real estate

changing hands.andare prospects of moro.
Capt. Garrett haB sold at auction in thelast four days Sfout $14,000..worth.
Capt. Garrett yesterday Bold two lots on

Gravel Hill to William G. Barnard and tho
Misses Cummins jointly for $1,000 and
another lot to Chalkley Dawson for $000.
Rev. W. S. Campbell, of the EpiscopalChurch, preached at Wellsburg last nigbt.The church here is growing in numbers

and influence. A class of eleven was con-
firmed on Sunday by the Bishop.
Yesterday tho freight trains on thoCleveland & Pittsburgh railroad com-

menced running under a new arrange-ment by which they turn at Conway,nearRochester, iusiead of running to Alio-gheny.
Ool. J. D. Taylor announces that thereis a vacancy in the Naval Academy fromthis Congressional District and that therewill be held at his ofliee in Cambridge,April 129, a competitive examination forthe appointment of a candidate.
The A. O. H. of Bellaire, yesterday is- 1

sued a challeugo to the A. O. 11. of Bon- 1

wood, Martin's Ferry and Bridgeport, to Jcontest for a grand Irish flag, the procoodsto goto St. John's Fair of 1SS7. Thedif- ,
ferent divisions are about evenly matched ]and it will bo a hotly fought contest.
Mr. A. J. Norton, tho woll and favor-

*uiy Known vvJiyungineer, ana Miss Nellie <Hoge, daughter ol Mrs. M. T. 0 lloge, twill bo married on Thursday oi this week. ]Hie wedding will bo a very quiet one andMr. and Mrs. Norton will leave the samelay (or Homestead, Pa., to visit his sister.
g1'iudlay and "tho boom'* and booms in

jeneral have been subjects of generaljonversation for eeveral weeks. A greatrcany ii9llairo people have boon there.
2omo have inveeted and aro boomers,while most aro not. One thing is notice- 1
jble.« bettor feeling of UelJairo people *
awards Bellaire has been developed, withho combative spirit of those who argue Iigainst the boom, 1

CliargMl With Stonlluc n Cluck. JCharles Doyle, arrested at Bridgeport f
resterday and confined in tho lookup onhe charge of carrying concealed weapons, ea also wanted on this sidn on a charge ot yarceny. He is accused of stealing a clock \rom Mr. l'adgott, on tho Island, which it ga allegod he sold at au auction room on.ho Upper Market squaro. A warrant
vas isaued for Doylo by Squire W. H. jiJavis, and placed in tho hanue of Officer «-.ukens, who will snatch his mau when ho as discharged at Bridgeport.

raliuor'H "sklii-SiU'ccii."
loaitivelv cures Skin diseases. At drug qtoro of McLain Brou. rriua q

Mrn, llnrthii llimr
ixtonds a cordial invitation to her Spring ^
Opening of artistic millinery novelties. ?
'aitern HfttBRiulIJonnotB,ollatost excluivoileai^n, on Tneaday, Wednesday and B'

.'huruday, April 5, (} and 7. at No. 1071lain street, Wheeling, W. \ a. 0
>». b

Skatiso caksivai. at tho Alhambra n
ink Friday night. "

Opksinu of Pattern Hutu and Honnotfl, J1n TuoBday, Wednesday and Thursday, ,c

ijiril »\ »i and 7, at Miea K. Kody'fl, No.
100 Main atr«?ot. n

01Muh. Misa Nkuuk, tho Herman pootesfl, w
yop, cloaiiH and onrla ostrich foatherH in tl
»u >»» *; "mnni r. No. HO 'i'wolltii Ptretfi. id

TTAH C
" v°" "1otild onjoy your dinner ami aro prevent* c(by diopopaia, una Acker's DyHpepulaibleta. 1 hey aro a positive cure for dya- ^opaia, indication, llalulonuy and conoti-

titioii.We guarantee them. i!Tj and 60
"**

into. Logan & Oo. and 0. Menko- e«1oiler. 7 he

NG C

y To-Day an
ll/il i nr nrrrrn tiuh i
WILL DC DEI ICR 1HW I

TilllOUGUTHK STATE.
Accident* mid Incident* tn Went Virginia

find Vicinity.
A push-boat with a cargo valued al

$2,000 was lost in Elk river a iew daysago
Eastern capilalinta have leaned 10,00C

acres of coal land in Monongalia, payingfrom $10 to $10 por acre.
At Mill's Greek, Cumberland, recently,oil well drillers caine upon a black walnut

log at a depth ol 800 foet.
The town of Cambridge, Ohio, Is to b«illuminated bv 150 Edison inc&ndcBcent

lights, for which the city is to pay $2,U501This iB but $17.00 a year for each light.
William Marsh, a Mason county inhabitant,a#ed about 00, has been arrested and

placed in jail on a charge of criminal assalton his daughter, a married woman.
The Council of Charleston has directedthat its police force be increased 100 peicent. It will now consist of four members,Since becoming the Capital City,Charleston is putting on style.
The Warren Gas and Oil Company, ol

Barnesville, with a capital stock of $5,000,has been granted a charter by the becretaryof State ol Ohio. Thia company proposesto put down a test well at Barnesville.
General R. 8. Northcott, of Clarksburg,has been appointed an aid-de-camponthoNational staff of General Lucius Fairchild,Commander-in-Chief of the National Encampmentof the Grand Army of the Ke«

public.
J. C. Springston, of Roane countv. bet-

tor known there as "Uncle Jimmy?' waa
instantly killed wliilo hauling wood byboing struck down by a heavy limb. He
waa among the early Battlers in that partof the State.
The community of Shepherdatown was

greatly shocked laat week by the sudden
death of a young married woman named
Mrs. J. J. Funk. Sha waa assisting in
preparing for the funeral of a friend,when without a word aho fell dead.
David Smith is the name of a man re*

cently arrested by the Sheriff of Harnpohirecounty on a requisition granted byGovernor Wilaon. He ia charged with
burning two wheat ricks and a threshingmachine in Fulton county, Pa., recently.
The hurricane that recently ragod overJackson couuty, blew live coala from a

charcoal pit in the interior of the countyinto a valuable lot of lumber, which waa
destroyed, including about 700 rails. Over
twenty hayBtacka in the county were
blown over.
Pat Murphy, who stole a bible from the

church at banu Eiil, Maaon county, waa
arreated at Letart by Oonatable Boston.
Murphy showed light and shot at the
oilicer, who returned the fire. Some
thirty shots were lired, but Murphy waa
finally captured and landed in jail.
Zsckariah Sponce, aliaa Henry Saylers,shot and killed a man named Grayman in

Fayette county a few daya since. Spence
waa arrested. It is reported that the
shooting waa the outcome of a quarrelthey btcanie involved in over a woman
who was the reputed wife oiSpence,
Hon. Spencer W. Sturm, of Marion

county, one of the leading Greenbackera
of the State, writes a long letter to tho
Slate Standard, nnrini? th« election nf M r

Gamden at the special session of tho Legislature.He says it is to the interest oi theStale to have Mr. Camden in the Senate.
Saturday night while Henry P. Mohlerand bis wife, of>' Alderaon, were at thebouse of a neighbor, Newton Allen, talkingto Mrs. Allen, that Allon steppad intothe room and Gtruck Mohler a terrjlic blow

Dver the head with a handspade, knockiughim eonaelesf, and bat for tho women ho
would have killed Mohler.
The case oT Gordon Mullins vs. A. J.Robinson, now before the Circuit Courtaf Kanawha county, |s an unuaually^argeDne. It is a suit ior $10,000 damages forjlander. About a year ago Robinson lost

i barn by incendiarism, lie accused MullinBofhiring one Charles Peyton to burn
it. M ulline, upon this statement, broughtihe Blander Quit.
As Borne young men of Ceredo were

strolling along the banks of the Ohio near:heir town, they discovered protruding'roin tho bank the decayed remainB of twowooden boxes, which had once contained;he bodies of human beings, skeletons ofwhich could plainly be seen. The graduilwashing away of tho bank by high,vater of recent years, caused tho once se:urelvburied remaiua to become visible.Did settles say they arc those of personsivho died of cholera many years ago, and
voro taken off a passing steamer and inorred.
Opening of'Pattern Hats and IionnotB,>n Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,Vpril 5, 0 and 7, at Miss E. Kody'e, No..100 Main street.

KIVEU*NEWS.
llnge of tlio Witter immI Movement* of the

Mont*.
P.naincBfl was unusually livoly on the

eveo at this point yesterday.
The Benton McMillin passed up yesterlayin her regular Ironton and Pittsburghrado.
viimb. uoruin nm purctiaseil the Middle*lort wharfboat of Oapt. Sam Womeldortf

or $2,000.
The marks last evening indicated alepth in the channel at this point of 0eet. The river was stationary.
The Louis A. Shirley will leave Cincintalifor this port at 5 o'clock this evening,ihippers desiring their goods Bont up on

ler can have them looked after by tele;raphing.
The K.atio Stockdalo is duo down at anarly hour this morning on her way from'ittsburgh to Cincinnati. The General'ike will he duo up in the eamotrado thisfternoon.
Iieporta from abovo last evening were

o the following effect: l'ittoburgh, 2 footI) inches and stationary; Oil City, 1 footinches and rifling; Greensboro, S feetinches and falling.
Capt. Jule Wohriuan, master of the C.W Batcheler has been lying otT hero forfew days taking some needod rent. Capt.'hil. Auehntz has beou standing on thelearner's roof in his stead.
If there is no prospect of a rise the workf putting up the datu at Davis Island willo commenced w ithin u day or two. Theew steam power for operating the gatesill not bo ready for usu before the middlof May, bat it is understood the coal menavu offered to furnish a small towboatir that purpose in the meantime.
The Andes arrived in port from Cinoin*ftti. ehortlv ftftnr nnnn i

ii lioiir.l n heavy lot ol shipments. Ulioill Ipiivo on hor return trip nt ,<j o'dorkus "1'omoon. Cant OJiarlio Mnhlomaxhi Coninian.l nu.t .Moa,,,,. Mart XoU nuilinrliu Knox aro In tliu oiHio. Tl,i.urtnern ivhmil pncltot Ih . omniodionaul IB rinnppuil With nil tliu nrnwnrv
inyonicnceB. Sho i« n favorito w ith thouhllc nnil It In Ijtllo H-onJor tli«t auch isIII CliflO#

Jftcuba Oil con^nora pain utul '

1

I BMW
sas
jli
d Tbr-Morrow
M THIS SEASON,

Xl'.W ADVKIlnSKMKNTS.
iloXJSET

j MATINEE AM) MHHT.
Saturday, April Otli.

Tlio Womloilul hucctwliil DremaUo SUn,
!Mil. WAI/l'IK K.

; BALDWIN
AND

, MISS 1'JLAIIL

MELVILLE.
Supported by the fiupotb Orgwiliatlon. tho

BALDWIN THEATRE COHL'T
Under tho management of Mr.- A. J. KLUNK.
Tho strongest rcpertolr company ever orKatilzdd

SATURDAY MATINKK,
EAST LYlSriST 1

8ATUBDAY NIGHT,
A CELEBRATED-CASE!

ADMISSION, 10 and 20 CENTS
NO EXTRA. NO HIGHER.

Reserved kc»U on wile at Ballmer's music iton
on Thursday morning, without extra charge. \ i
ap5

LOGAN A CO.

| DIETETIC PREPARATIONS,
Wo uro ITcadquarters (or all tho popular goods itthis line, Mich as Condensed Milk, Horllcrs FoodMellln'a Food, Neatle's Milk Food. Imrveria

Granum.Lactatod Food, Valentino's Meat JuiceLclbig's Ext. Bool, Heel Feptonolds, Ac., Am.
LOGAN & CO., .

i Druggist*,' Bridge Corner.

Watch Your TsmperCature.)
Just received, a jrrcit variety ot THERMOMETERS,for Olllcc, I'arlor or Physician's U50. Handsociostyles at low prices. Those using NaturalGoa hnve special nocd for a Thermometer.

LOGAN & CO..
Druggist*, BrIdgo4Corner.

OWNERS OF HORSES & CATTLE
Find it often necessary, at this reason, to ubo Ton*ica and Blood PurlOere in keeping their 6tocJc ingood order. We ask their attention to tho

French Condition Powder,
Which we have been wiling for many years, andwhich we confidently recommend.

LOGAN & CO.,
Druggists, Ilrliljc Corner.

mr7-IMw

rPKNITUUK AX1J CAIIPETS.

CLOSING OUT HALE
.op.

^imiriirn onH^ornrtin
1 UH1HUI0 OIIU 061 poio
Having determined to clos* out my stock olFurniture and Carpels, I will sell

By Retail at Wholesale Prices.
THE STOCK CONSISTS OF

Fine Parlor Suite.*,
Fine and Medium Chamber Suites;Garpeti, Oil Cloths and Rugs,Window Shades, all Kindt,Tables, Stands and Wardrobes,Windsor Ciairs, all Styles,Common Bedsteads and Chairs,

Together with a large assortment of goods such as
arc usually kept in a first-class FurnitureHouse.

Give me a call and sec lor yourselves and I willmake It jiay you.
UNDERTAKING !

All calls in the Undertaking liuo will be promptlyand carefully attended to.
WM_ 2I3STE1,

tnr2f>-i>iw Tor. Market A Twenty-Second St.

HUSIXHSS CAUDS.

W.WELLS,
Architect and Superintendent,

CORNER EOFP ST. and ALLEY 10.
Residence, I Twenty-fecond Street.The better c1«m of modem buildings a specialty,jalS

gTEPUEN MrtJOLI.OCGH,
Contractor anil Kiiilifar.

Brick and Woolen Bnllrtlatni Erected, Roots, 8kyItelito, Counter* hurt 8'nelvlug Rnd all Carpenttiwork Promptly Attended to ou Reawv.iable Terms
«rshop in rear o! Capitol. Rtaldcncc M Flltcenthatioet, Rhop In rear.

REDMAN A CO.,

Acootn lor Uie Celebrated Rocne Patent

inflestructlblo Wrought and Xalleublf
IRON TREE GUARD.

"

*nr]f

1^55®\(Si^^
HOWARD U R03K & CO.

m Tu-«IfUt Street

CHOICE SHALL FllUIT PLANTS
FOU SPUING OF 1S87.

GRAl'K V1NE3, FIRST-CLASS, 1 & 2 YEARS OLD
12 Concord, Ires or Hnrt/nnl for St 00.12 Martha, Champion, 1'erkliiB, Alvey, Seneca orNorth Carolina lor jl 25.12 Telegraph. Wordens, Goetho, Asawam, Salemor 1-ady (oral '<0.12 i'ockliugtou, Jefferson, Mooro's Early, Dutch*ess, Udy Washington, Wyoming Red or Eldoradolor ^2 00.

otn/vnu&KKY PLANTS.
100 Warren, Sharpies, Crescent Seedling. Manchester,Jumbo, Cumberlftud Triumph, Old IronClad. Jetney Queen, Vlnelaud, WludKor Cnlel orNIkIiI'b out-orb lor SI tW, or ?.> IX) for 1,000.lu) May illuk l'Arry or UonueeUcul Queen tor ?2.

RABI'HKRKY PLANTS.
MUrccK. Tyler, Kouhegan, lUnsol), Ciithbert orHcrstlne lor 81 W.

RLACK11KKUY PLANTS.
&0 Klltfttlnny, WIUou'h Karty or lAwton lor 51 SO.Any of tho above »ent freo by mull or oxprww, ourevelpt of price. Address, \V. M. DUNLAP.)al'Jtuw Uwt Alexander, 1'a.

60NSUMPT1 QNT1 h*rn *pnin|rn r»tn<My (or thi»*twT» ilN.'*"; by Ms nunth»tt«an>l* of (KM* of t!i» worst kMt-1 unj nf lone >!MiltOHtwo b^nrnrixl. Imlrr.l, snslrmjc umyfMih li\ ItscWescytb*t t wilt s»n«1 TWO IIOTT1.F.H fKKR. t»c«>0>«r vllh n VAlilUfll.KTHKATISKon thlicUsrftto.loitny rqfrwr.(Kilt J» l'.U.aUutti*. l)lt. T. A. MLOCC M,U\ \votfitK.X
reftrtirtfO omw, raid n new nuilSlPurfiSrW ru^coful iUU12 ni your1QU* «i nisVv own homo, by one who wuM»deat twenty-eight yenn. Twatod by most ofJl\> noted cpvclftlUl* without bonelU, Ouml him-1itit lu throe months ami since thou hundred* of I.lucrs- Full particular* nem on application. If, 8, PAUB, NO, 41 We*l 81»t »u, New York Clly. 1

INY'S
ISP
ffe 5#!

, April 5 & 6.

I WAXTHI).
"IITANTED.A HOME IN A GOODv fa® lit for a bright boy dIup ycani old.
Addrt**, "BOY," cam lutellljenccr crtlw.
apin-nr
WANT AGENTS IN YOURCOUNTY

to sell mr now goods lift per wwk salary,
or W com* on tho dollar commission. Noootnnotltlon.Ilaro ctia»eo. AddrcM with stanp lor
U»rm». F. M. WrtAVKK, 1WN. DItUIou »tn*t, Buffalo.N. Y. mr!7

'
OKNKUAI. NOTICKS.

QO-l'AKrNMWIllI' NOTICE.

| J. M WeUUing and Charles N. Hanchcr wow admitted
by I. G. Dillon as partners la hli Jewelry

' Business on March 15,1SS7. *iho dim name will
. hereafter bo I. <1 1)h.».on A Co. ap'i

^ LONG FELT WANT.
Robert JL<iilco

Hu secured a (lot clais mau as a driver /or a streethack. He can be found at the New McLuro House
at inmt any time night or day, on and aftrr Monday,March 7.1887. Any w>rson wishing bis ier*vices cau lolephono to>o. 1!M or the McLuro House.Hu will moot all of the trains ou thU sldo of theriver. mr7

B
auction malk8.

Auction kale of valuable
ISLAND LOTS.

The undersigned will soli at public auction atthe frout door of Ohio County Court lionise, ou
Saturday, theflth day of April, 1887. counneucltignt 10 o'clock a. m., the following desirable lots, yiz:Lot* Now 66,67 and ?i on Broadway.Ix)U Nob. 66 and 8'J on York street.F Loti Nob. yj, 100 and 101 on Virginia street
Lot* Nob. 101,106,110 aud 311 on Huron street,Lota Nog. 128,1?J aud 183 ou VYabash street.Ix»t No. 141 on Water street.
Trams of SAi.E-One-thlrd. or so much of tho.purchase money, as tho purchaser way desire to

pay In cash outlay of sale, and therwdaue lu thrroequal yearly payment* with Interest payable yearlyfrom the day^ of sale, for which payments the pur-
»1 HxvuutratwuiVU l»3 uail UI ITUSt Oilthe property.mr22 W. V. HOGH A RRO. AireutK

foil 11knt.
oh kent-the store-room AND
cellar formerly occupied byShellliaase AEou,corner Market nnd * loveuth street. Knqulru at F.HANAUEa'B, 1806 Market street, McMccheu's oldstand. ap-t

For kent-the rooms formerlyoccupied by W. K. Peterson, as an lnsuruncoolllce, Wo. 1100 Main street. Theso roomshave recently been enlarged aud are well adaptedfor ofllcc use or for a fancy drv poods, millinery ornotion store. Apply at tne iXCHANGE BANK.mr:il
.__

u'or rent.

No. 44 Fifteenth street; or For Sale on Ions time.
Two Business Booms.
Tiro Art? roomcA Houses on Twentieth street.
Three Ofiiccs. Enquire of

II. FOItBE'.mr?6 No. 7 Custom Houso.
FOB BENT.

Having decided to leave Whoellug, I|wlll otTer
for rent the Store known for twenty years aa Braes'
Dry Goods store.
It is the cleanest and best arranged house in Jho

city for any burincss; is furnished with everyUxiugcomplete, and newly grained and carpeted.
It is the best opening ever offered in this city for

auy one who wants to opsn a Dry Goods House.
Have received a lot of new Spring Goods thatwill be sold to the trade until April 1 at any price.Call at
rnrl7 No. Una MAIN- STRKST

foit sale.

Fok sale.
.THAT.

Desirable Resilience, 52 Virginia Strncf.
island,

Containing Keren rooms, bull anil bath room.Also the Two-story Frame House, containing lourrooms, No. 13C Virginia street.Enquireoi W. II. HALLKR,jalOawp Auctioneer;'pOR SALE.

The only Hardware, Stove and Implement Businessin a town oi $00, and good farming country.Stock will inventory about 81,100.
For terms, ie., call ou or address

II. W. HUEY.mrM Matiulngiuon. W. \ a.

JgTOUKS FOR SALE
wYiul Money to Loftn.

Several thousand dollars to loan on Rood security,.Etna Iron nnd Steel Company Slock lor sale.Several Dwelling Homes and Lots for sale.Also, Store-rooms and Dwelling combined, suitablefor any business.
11. T. HOWELL,Insurauce and Real Estate Agent,mrlS Bbidokpobt, Onto.

pOR SALE.
That well-known property (tho old List place)now known as Seibert'a Garden, on easy terms. ItIs situated on the National Hoad. two aud one-halfmiles of this city. The house is furnished withgas aud water. Will make an elegant countryhome. Apply personally, or address by letter,CONRAn BPiuifD"

mra Yvnoellng. W. Va.
giOR SALE.

I Oder for wile n desirable brick rtyidoncu^No,115 Fifteenth street. Said hotuo ootit»iiui seveurooms and attic aud is tilted Willi water and km,For lurthcr Information enquire ofCHAS. S. HANCHER,deo!3Nr.. vm Mnrtt't ^tTOOt.
HEAL V.STATK.

The Second Floor oi No. 1154 Main street.No. 100 Fifteenth street, 5 rooms, Sift UO a mouth.No. "206 Eighteenth street. & rooms, 81000a mouth.No. 1520 Market street, two osllce rooms with naturalgas.
Store-room southcm; [corner cf Seventeenth andWoods streets.
Store Room, No. 2153 Main ctreet, with naturalgas, 510 CO a month.

FOR ^.AJL/E. j
Building Fite on Fifieeuth street, IBuilding Site on Fourteenth sireet. INo. 45 Thirteenth street, 5 rooms, Si,000. i\K acres of land near Stone Church, Kim Uaom'225 Acre Farm ou Middle Wheeling Creek, threemiles from Triadelphla. $00 per acre.Six Acres on Feter's Hun, #1.000. 1A desirable uwldeuce at Booch Boltorn. on thellueot the 1'., \V. v\i Ky. Railroad, 1'2 mile* fromWhcellug, conMstlnj? of a new frame houFe and12 acres of land; will exchange for desirable cityproperty.No. 92 Virginia street, > roomed frame houw*.ground 85 feet front, running back to alley 120 knit;can be bought for 81,700.No. >j9 South Front street, 9 rooms and bathroom,ground CO bv lis «.« »
mi. isi'» wellth ktrwt.No. 46-1 Market fttnwi; ground 8S foot front, runningback 100 loot, 5 room*; can be bought lor51.lw.
No. 1&3 Twenty-ninth street. a 3 roomed houseami stable, h large lot or piece ol ground; can bobought for r.KX).
No. '<2319 Chapllne strwt, 12 rooms. 8' .0C-0.bnlldlUR »lto on Nineteenth street es>l ol N*o.137, SW 00 « Irout foot.No. CO North From street.

JAMES A. HKNKY,Real KAtato Agent, Collector and Not*jr fubn'Amr:U1 Ol1li>v No tf.fj Mna»t Sl'w.-l
UKAli KSTATK A<.;KXIS.

Q. 0?8MITU,
^Uor.l IIlRiato Ak'O"*AXD 8TOC1I HKOKKh,hpccisl tvttonllon given to ikillectlnR U«nU> m»liho general mMiagemont ol Heal l^tato. Can tui«aUUthe lH\ftt i»l «-utorencixv

^WMAIS tft.. Styling. w. <V
k<iiionnn T° invest INlj)lv V/V/v/ loan*, well s<xHi:v>t br>IVOhxU of Trust, on unencumbered t\"*l oatato tuthe lVnhainllo eouutli* ol Went VWjUila.

EW1NU, 5J.ia.YlN & lULKY,
No. 1160 Mala Street,


